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MX CAVAI* Vk Ajn»*BW8. rixHiNemBDRe, kt, »Bi»Air s<^iive, ^BfrUmmsM a, 18^ TM^n^«< 4ii .
i«yMAAinf»
THB Borros,«<*»■
Tbeeditorii lb® *«pe "w
JM wM knockid dowB tobia A bufaiD.uMl 
iltun»au(MlM a «^ia. Hi# ^ of 
■;piwniMiiiio»vi«»*bog. Hwbcdof roKS 
^ n hsb bbckod efatirctuObd »i(b tboroi. 
His lutrel vroab i« a gartaod of neltln. 
lib lioBsn naola® tbemselTU iaio a eapt- 
tmJ boax; lib pleawrai aw baaryponaUrs, 
bis pride iaibe raaffof a eandlej hi# po»* 
derbotvolaineaornnke. The editor i« tU 
moai Hlatarred man afire. He and be aioiw 
_4ha tan llwusand pretcndotf oboot town 
aai«itfaataadiD2->ii indeed the idontical 
iDRrtvreommooJy talked of aa ifac inoa< 
lii twed iadiridual. U® aeema to govern 
and ta in raaliiy a rictun to the 
'opraiooaofolbera. He incora more' than 
ktiae tebtba of the rieka and reaponribrtiry, 
%ad mapa loaa than onc-tcnlb of the reward 
iiad lepBlalkai. The defect# of bia work
Hft imd cooAicl by ih« rol« rf. ~b«r pn. 
<l>g«, I own lb.l he" I ji." lh« nsio. ep 
to the imasiaatioa. Soowtienu of a aeienr 
aad clda<nata.oigbt, whan ifao moon Rite 
atom are keetm watch in their hearcnl) 
Dent, 9T at the .gny dava, «iul«
id to him—the morita 
imputed to iliavf Jt an magnauaujuuM; > |> .«v
•correapODdonta. if a bod article appnr, 
Hbo editor ia unsparingly eoDdemned; if a 
brilliant f»o be inaertod, ^tonymeoa ear- 
'rios olTthe culogium. The editorial Arne-•H a il m i i n oo i noi moc  
‘tioa ia suppoeed to coneiat in tho aubaiitu- 
’^ion ofj/’tr 6cftfri/iti», and the inaertioir 
‘ef the word Amrwr, here and there, to im- 
Ipoda the march of a fine style.’ Commas 
>Mbd colooa are tho poinu he is repnled to 
‘'‘-■I - •-=- ---*‘0 of Cline is merely "
«UMig lup uiuror, wnw.* “ .........
is neither more nor loss than a huge bunch 
of cotlon, and is placed on the small of iho 
spine, making the fair one who ia foolish
»ng clever people intodaaervod celebrity; ^
ta—ho ia-biit a dote of ndmin-
all around is frill wrapped in silenc«r.b4^ 
fore tho mighty boalri rf- the cirire beoeatb 
has begun to beat with the pulsalran of life
and passion,__ I go op to the summit of that
saerati hill. 1 yi®U myself,wiHingl^ to 
the iilusieos af tlw pUco and the hour. 
The biood-drod soda aaem loliavo beneath 
my foot as ‘l preaa them,—their gloriooa 
tenantry stnK up from their bods of fame, 
—end gatbor,—an awful companyr-a« 
tho foot of that roajcatic abaft.—I road in 
their radiant faces, that the pious work of 
dietr -diiWreo is graUsful to Ihere atiimed 
•ire in
Uoxico ia not Ae-oaly place whore it u 
opeaty avowed .that, to the Pracidoot, 
members efCongrete owe iboireeata and 
fa® ciia ukiek tbenoot wbwi b® pleas®#.” 
Not only do men^rs owe (heir seat# I® 
uecuitve iafluoDce bare, tbe leiMr to 
p ci'er^iinhin Tenneasci® ahowa iHi'mn 
?trhceeasor may be indebtod to a similar 
iolerforcDce.
It ia remarkable liow eloaely political 
errara approximate,wbenihe circunutanco 
of nations are in aay degree simiiar.
*niQ charges quoted above ore aimed at 
Santa Ana; but in uur opinion, they make 
against tho members of Confess. Tbe 
very fact that a government is formed uf 
diSerent branches, shows that one branch 
luibK
bene*. Ipcrccivo ••• ...o.. v—
tenancct, that they behold in what is rI- 
ready dene a sofe pledge that all will be 
accomplubed.
portino as her reign ia tyreairfret, her frn- 
do# c^irwious, ber (Mte prepeetanaia. 
In tbe service of UaafivUe and uiwialefal 
de^, who caste off ber most faiafbl W- 
lonrers, nalesa they wiM bliadly eaefwm to 
ber ererwhatigitig vagaries, li» timid and 
^ wiahtgljrencomHfr paiarAaia. 
iiwvai iaconvenionce and labour, tbe par- 
sifiioniBDtexpense. Maayleavetlietndea- 
man aad tbe tax-gatherer unpaid, that they 
may volunter^ lax ibmwelvre to supply 
oS^oga to this mystcrioua goddess, who 
finds l»er strongntt aapporfers among the 
weak, ber most failbfol adherents among 
the incooataW.beTwatTnestBdmiroraamong 
those whoamire nothing but Ibemsclvea. 
One would not objsot to the prevalent no-' 
tioo tbal whatever is fusbtesxablo is right.
DEP08ITB8 WITH__________
ThefiaHaadepfeed hythd IMaary He- 
portmflM in rsmtetiothis iiHgiua, are pob- 
Uahed below ihr general tafiamtien.
No. 1.—£e«re to Ae Oremw^reU A».
Tauamiv Dmaamrr.
June V 1888.
Sin Tbe Csngrma' of dMWrteff 
neently palaad an act in i^ioa to the pub­
lic Bonay.a copy of wbieh ia eneleaad.
You will perceire wbat ia provided by 
tbe 13th aeetioii of it, ia reapaetto tfaeeeorae 
of-(bia Dapaitmeat and the savasal 8tataa in 
the Union, eoncerni^ all tbe nansy ia tbs 
'IVeaaury over fire laillMOa ef doUari.
Th'j object of this cotnmunieaUon isto in­
vite yeur official oueRtiwto tbeaal^i «f 
tbatsection.so rjraa it is connected wUb the 
! power and iatercsts uT the State over wfaidi 
________ "*■ _ .. _ __________________. >.■ nrev.nt nrmni «r nolitical ««<» h t bslo IS a WonnU » fi , I er jrf i terosts of t  t te er hi i
oHme. S,h.«lh,r, ..d »hil. «. im,™- "-r ".h" »f j iTm
hcgrnsa tyrrannyof ihec*oeuiive,weafe " . i . . . . . . . . . ...
bound, while we adroit and condemn the vnnr_Tl- dl.n.lr reador n
i.Huoncii.1; boi . lo:i.l.Uve Ly, compo. Ul tho f..! then bo cotnforl.d; ho w.. _____ _______
D o, m.  uimi mi uu-j iiiii m a ------- _ ^ ^
afer, to follow with peculiar denuDcUlioD to sec--------Looking glass, htdly never-
ihe truckling irensou of the former. It is Oieloss, has found oilier defended tbiw the 
tbe oaiuro of power to begot a tliirei for its author of the EMComiam Merit, for it has 
arbitrary eacreiso, and a single individual been seriously maintained by a modern 
blinded to hit own morives, mav propose writer, that none but a fool will attempt 
I_________ m livn niiliniu fiillv. and that the eretteat
Ijclo of dress, just now ‘‘all the rage” 
amof^ thy ladies called a TJesrie, wliidi
I... in Jh. le.npl.rfelorr, nnd “ (.l,’. „„„
U nyoMdo hin»nlfw."n< of .p.^, llrf ^ J ^ „ complolnly
{. nlmy. to 'IP in,’ In" o«|i.re. oUpOktefc- |,„„to, A eonrii
nd u ln.1. Uo !to.lo.v. prciont popni.ncy " “ ^ „IUui„ upon . Indy, »_______
a.lhnn».,k«^»t»cnr,ng ^lkn^^^^ „,o™ kneoming, th. Cp on Iho enn.nl 
r™r iTIn “ I^U-n«'"pn»d wnl. it, nnd
ind... !'*•“’«,7 i, intobn taped ,ta,d,o/.ie of,hi. lend
.toned ,n .he n.nt. who .to lltatolly endon.^by n.li." ."1.
rf when tlnnpjo n,™g ,n ,ta J»rmh P
i;nnn.i.y ^.n .toco top off A. vile extrueenee, no,
.» eyn., ntol n-,.1, bto«. .n I I p. pnto.d ^
A -nediiitely mentiMod.-|.PerJe «« ^ STRANGE PARALLEL.
9 -certam of their oditov when The subjoinedwxlracl is from charges
liorscwhi^iai. **!*?;«•preferred by the liltoral party
an aa iadiflareiit article, you my sure ^ j g, We invito tbe atten-
it is a«l indobied fer its poltsb to the odi- ^
• I . t. .1______ ___ J..I1 to in tonmo-
in™, p.to-T-^.to
g.rarite eon,rita,tool Oh! ill. odjtor ta, toem rend Ibo
nllerad it, or I
uni I, ton nd.lor nnn.no i.n ..... ..= ...■ ,„d |egi,I.lion of nil ihn
,sr»,hei«l.ien.hn,odr.»wl.Mh.re,oeu. ^ lo be cotop.red to ihnto
J»neorion.re.hm,.^h..de,,..y,Uto,,f J ^ heedlong,
—Ki .mho. 01.1 ho, ,n ..ngln lino of no itoon, coutoc, hto, eelled forlh upon
.1. to.t.toik.... ito inMdMtr in DTOSC. that vorv •' . ’ , .. .* j
the quality wnicn me euiior nns m«. «u
ta. ;!::*rgrferh'riis;*idta
»,e^ Ita npptotoOd,op the totota
ao the selfish views by which he is of oil lutho# is lo bo wiser man oincrs. i paruncni at 
•I... n.«:«il- hut a Icffislati bodv. - 1,01 e ool e mf rte b oe ' praetjeaWe.
,od of toetohe" .h?taee n.» been ..top,, n.te, guil.y of ttto nb.nrii,y. ' | WiU. bigb n»pee.^y.»,
S;=SxE}i.b;:^-nu«
ilsrorceuponanindividuol.iswenkcnodby OF LAND by treaties wtri-lbe Indiana,I 2.—r«rmo/o
tho mullipHcity of object#, is doubly repre- *nri > e‘
hensible ifit shots its eyes lolhc evil, nod he fimnd
-Bglocte to prevent ir----------- *
gulaturc or minisi
inaa ^wickco esocuiivc—u suiiouuus huu 
shares tho bad intentions of the latter, and 
loo often suggests them where they did not 
ly c.iitt.—Ifrt/tod Stale* Gai
iur ute ptwoenej is i^wiout ■ puMiwn 
is not two yeoia sioeF ha^^msie was inefitifla> 
ed any where in conneeikm with that oSeei
«. „.u»clf! Caoall our Indian ncyHia- j ..^n «foUu tbe dapositre of tto pu>k ®
is infinitely worse tors, or il.cir friends, say as much? ‘“»wy.”approved the 2adof June.
y ■ .yb,nn,n.Sptototo,. i" ...h.. to. n,™,,
ne le s t   its operation. A weak of himsc 
le is e try is i fi itol orve
th n i ed xe t e it anctioa nnd
-Vnile xettf.previous t
EYE-GLASS—A toy which enables
coxcomb to SCO otlicn', and others to sec instead ol baring, 
that he ia a coxcomb.
the Government as much land as be needs, 
instead of baring,aa formerly, lo reiortto 
the rkit spaculatur and buy of hira at an 
adrauee price. Bafure Goo. Harrison id>- 
FABLES—Giving human intellects to ^ change of the law, tho public
brutes, in iinitarien of nature, who a«no „^cts of /ear thouMMd
times gives brute iotellocta to men. acre*—to Uiai no one but ihe wealiby
FALSE POINTS—Tito author who speculator could buy them of the Govern-
pays more attention to the manner than the meat.—Ib. ----------------------
matter of his wriltn^, and excites an ex The lUpubLca




ceiving certificate, of depoaite therefor, «««o,c»i.«^o*^^
.ignta by.ncb cnn.p«.nt tottarbi" in tocb' »^toe,«« 0.ptotagn«to tono.^,.n*
I <■—to .. hto nrtototorlhKt bv the SttiREtsrr : only d®*l
risoo. insiancas <m uii* migju ms m. Burner- 
or INO .e..»men., ...uj .« b.u...,,mw ... -- ^ Kjpposed bis astoDt.h.uenl had i
lU-trainoddog, which by slopping w make Tbeu»..dswheh«lfoumUhem8elv« ,ftfr
to r.ltoto totottoV .toktototo ll.crto am nn birds, on!'
to„„,n, tog.,. nn„.to.nn„
p«»,ion by hi. ...Itota coneni.. ..d .n^- -ta bantota. to,.|.^ta Mn y_.to , nun.totot.on rf Ita nototoytonb-d^ »
nktotototo. wkitok ■■ flbtot Hyantiml hv tl>A ■lihieCltheses, hich is not, 
tho s nti t, mon y lie compai
tiM i eoe , mc   sl ping^ ...um «u
a false point wh re there re o ir s, .. ^
makes gnmo of hts ««ster. Punning ««• ^ feri,;<*ahie
tors are comical dogs of this sort, who of- ,,e|jog^ i,jvo shifUd tlwir seals to a more ap- suies on oepoaue wuu .mu 
ten raise our expectation, but seldom coo- p^pri^te B,yj savoury side. It is not every | tbo terms specified in ibo reid act of Cw 
bto us to bring down a lboufl«,or putany- ,ioniach that can stand tlw Tecumsoli killer i ureas.
.. • . ___________ _____ l.._ 'I’kto.to tototo ... .. _________ -V_____ _____ :_______ • - . . .i_a____ _______ .1— fTtoto.thing inlu our roemory-uag. i ncro b.v u,d hisyeJlow progeny—1 oungmen, in par-, 
dull dogs, on thocootrary, who weary you ticular, who expevt to find favour in fair la-1«,
/10 sLriHur wb.. uu. .. to...^,.. ...... to. to.. —...
wltoltar to ,otoo^i.gto«,ta ycr>- f”lF,taTotorof7i.lito,r«nd'
»ta« b. dtolin.. » p.p»r, ,b«, p.p«r to „V«.bto,
.Utototabyf»r,b,ta, to.ng.».uU™ ,hl\.|„ cotopo.. Ibb C^.
..... wroto. Atocp.ta .ritoto. ^ ta iboi, dliregnid of .11
b«l, tojoM«io.o..reto..n.blyg«d. 1, Qp„um .bom «| tho
t, .dtoibtol lta,j.«lg,™.nli,U.ohrM"»«- oatoloot,.nd il.oywill
Ikl r.» .. tobtototap, "”'iII" i, ,i,b, i, i. The dtoito, i, i.
l|™o»nMtaoo,ll«UJoJb»m » o ^ p„„,„.od of W Ao..-Fjp.p.lbc
oo v»b> -blob Iho od.» iw » An ^ ^ ^
O .. ___ L_ ......1 .l.toOktoMI
0..0 H...BOX W. tho origintoor of too | ,to'ib. j ^ ™>
pro.00, Und 3v«oto, b'y .-Sob ,b. poor „„ „r f.i mdlion. o,' doUto., to.ll l» do- b-u '
' - toqo..,of .boto.c..potota».fto«lpo,i,od with »cb.dtta to..tol8,.to.
M. AtetoWt ,aj dObto, -to q« .-!»»“ u .midb».o ..vo"ly rto
hylltohtoi»I..M..iii.gb.»,ofnmry!tol., ..ho to .tontaoui
-ta bold offic. in too Itotre for .etoly J . j , .ddretood."
«y..",»i'.bodooto-ta™.»f ptay or ",d,o„ ,bo .bo.o o.:
HitoT IWag U.C1forlbor point .od .ppitoolioo htol
u otoUtolloJ.oidy iouvl.-; hot o;.° „,pg„i.,,«doo. n.o» for S.oto Ao., 
to - ■?“” SftofJta »od omillod o fo- -orrl, which toowto.t
,wco1i.nty ib bl* toopioco-o.iolondc<)for.no,b.rnioridi.n
iib.,b..i—»,u-iii—
aunooblo. Obtotoo; o toottibotto win.
tea timet overtho arncles are 
'taturaed—be sends one much bottcr; it is 
« ibilil axhibite a striking ii^
ienioi—a 6Bw>roore papers aic written 
ha,l aeeepled, Ad tiKir atehar baa woo a 
eharaetor lor aasored and eatebliabod ex»
^ valiaaea of campaaitioo. E u wptrptom* 
tm romd Of aa maatorly a «yte,
Mtaaoibor specimua need be pentred./mt t ar s ®ci «- - 
'The editor can rely upon bia
fib.
’dilight and hurt oql,’ the! to mapte* •«?
' aare *WS weuM be elcoriy a waste cf 
IliMa. May it bo ao with outt’—Mr-
-Ebtototo P».«A_W. bo.o i-. r-d 
—Aa alnmiTtr* address of Oaraiaer Everett,
iJtyi.BtototoWHto-toto. ^8*
Iltooy tofoly bo Kitoillo,'. -• lhi|*> 
ttat Ihoro ." coimtrioa briode. Mtoi^ 
where the “puWic taverns” furntshkir 
more decent and-TespectaUe men wan 
anv who are found in Congress.
MoiWo b not too only n.,K» -tai^ 
tootobo" ototo ktotol on too mobrto of dtoit 
OiCAduet, will onswer wiihout blushing, that 
it is lb® wiali, the desire of the P<««^ 
Tho Bank qncatwn found roan apoakt^ 
fyr the charter with aeoJ and voting for the 
IVaaogeofibohiw. Tho aefo of tbe 
.htant inive them n moHoe »o vote and 
_i-ta 0:.. BBdnmdolondand bow-
S^Si^^rffooBatUtinandoulof
i coosMareuea ut yntiiauu a»a uia.oMwrpre-
i«,Ir-Tb.d.toiyrtodto_;toy_p^^^^
I nuum VBWioiy .v.miigb ttvtvmuj —bS *
reluion to them, except tbe uprassion of an 
earnest dfisire, arising rainaidm-
tions of eonvenicitco ti 
of tho Treasury, that s te fiscal pperetioi never the final w
: af tba hW TNeoarer ia tba Bank af 
. cnerhWbretba
day^ BsatvandtotekedapUeatete* 
eeiptf Uterets tea ef wbieh recsipse eret te 
the aid Tieoeiuer iHB be a sMuiwt voa- 
ebarfortha ameont of said repay meal m the 
Uri of aid State.
- 8.-Of. by a raquaat w»i»Mtebyaail9a*i ' 
taiy oa tbe back oft common TmaoiyWar- 
not.-dla(ltod to tee State for pi^meirt by said 
Treaaaref. Uiaf arid State weald pay tba 
same, «sd wiileb Wamni; with a realpt ef 
paymaBttbereeo,wiab# a aaftmat vonefate—___ _
Bometr tlte TaaBajnairiptebaBaaa 
narriete^teid cteMay.’' Tlw Britteb and 
Torifisiiitesitnf* In rMiriils flim Waywte^ 
way. Whan be toqk SUa^ Point 
frtn them by #*onn, tea old General who 
wa the third nan who wteied the fottiea, 
kaeckiiig down a BriUte gntndirr wHh hia .
ownhand. ‘•By------- OewW,"said tea -
warrier fierce^, "ym'u got Oiwg fTafn. 
sawegym.’* After that acqusiolaiwe hia 
enpmiaa eallad him--«adAn<hsayd» The 
opponents of old Tippecanw, we gaem, wiS 
have bo etnage their taw ia awah the Mbs 
manaefd Sneh xeld fwanisi” aa® hate 
tianda m d fight, d^mnd ea it.
[ffog. 7bma*
Gas. HasrsMa tbe OuutidaU^Uke PMmU 
»Tbe rise of Gan. jluriMo •* * candidUa 
fo te resid cy V^h n a orefial.
in the Stette and llouee of lUpreeaMativae 
' of tee United fcitatea, oa shall by l«v auteor- 
ixe tlieir Treasurer, or tee competent amho- 
rities to receive tee same, on tee tenne here­
after spocified; and the Seeretery of tee
—ur ewer was mere la more mm* •
IpaUierirtM vailed in so nMeliOMdciigr. 1#
not this fact then, of hself.tUfi!cieot to riiow 
whose eandidrie hs iat Isbt netia dead and 
in truth tea candidate ^ tea Peoplol Yea,
-...........................tee People—Jack-
They loukbtmtee People, eo nunanaiidA
erefor,jofthedietttionefiott^adk^^
.rito™7tod,r.. 'tan Io.Uo».oftoi.kio0.toio.n . -:„„,„,iuIw,,.,.to",pto«Jooto. to lo «gbl tote .0 oto«.
iDj i« comparcu lo a ............. ...ten.i. «tom.i.m«n. ktoilu—one ibouaand eight hundred tnd ..Then who will not eaysucceseloofireAedk
Id and directed tbe the eaua# cf OldTippeemoe!”
--------- ----------------I...I [iT^g.JWia.of the said t^toic to receive its proportional 
' share of-the ssid eoridtis mooeya- ef tba U-- 
Stoles  de reite ith tee aaid State, upon
---------- -------o /-;<--------' st m teat c  st  tl  ec s li iller ; g,.©*,,
crnw li The e arc j b t yel Y e .^nd wAercM, llie Secretary of the Tfco- 
. on l  i ujry, in pumionce df tee provisions of the 
lidactof cnngrets.and in conformity * itb 
previeiooaef. tee.ssh^^iil*^ of the 
lie of ................ .....  ' “
tion in a difficult caee woe list week perforw- 
od at Cbarieetown. Maos, by a young surgeurti 
senoTRobart Stene, Kw). of Salem. 'I'ha 
poUent was Oiarlet Haley who was tflUcted 
with a diseoaa which generally proves fotol. 
colled spoateneoua monificalion. Tbe dim
ease oomoUBoed at tbe foot, and had extaadad
to tee ankle, when ie eooeuliatioq with wv- 
deemed adiiaabte.aa.fi
flUII o lue ui eib toiit "v . y . lCUIo n CX A-vi w, u»u l i ii lo e-
by beating about the bush, nnd who seem dies eyeV, back out from the Johnson coueem
to mafco a point of never making a point, with precipitarion- [Bair. C4ro*. . lue ^
ta rf ta,nL'.™m7! Tta ItopnMicto iterto I''"~£''”“"£,Ata ■ to
tonniton., nnitondito In ..nil . ntennnto: ''^ta-tattohtetop^
ctopkoj. tebw, ..a tap...,"-
bln l..sn.gn,,tatnntady'»ns.>nl>tam. u... n.ck. on ton
SoiiM ooo said of bis *t,U that it was a y Vfen side. [BuM. Cknm.
five-barred gate with spik*.............. - —‘
for^e bushes on cither side r, jm, v.uouf^ .............. ....................-
known toogue, it is Boiuhamcia, * 56?- ^ ^ probably not goneratlv known teat
hops a variety of those that sprung up id y„ ^bo was a lumber of iho
fftoTioIboffT^ Mr. Irviog’a chupcl. Ono convention whicli roformed tee consUlulion 
cannot defend its obscurity, as Balxnc did pfNew York, voted for,.wd advocated a 
teal of TcriuHian, by saying that it rcsoin- property quailificalion to onli*e a man to ibc 
bles the darkness of polished ebony, which • - ‘i-- P"*v«
.to.i-._i._j—irouod.
........... ;..;torVMnfte .e. FtejUtoU"—*■
________________ __ ____________ Tlirn’ ™„toflbo ton.tit.1,0. b/li.
.tohi,npn"i»n.u. f.w m.n .nnW ".ini' P'.taAyvS 
nf fnrHn; ttair »ny, .ny mn" n< ™ ,‘ta ^."nm. tta™i.u«"-
tatokinsW -to". ..i". . taditoy ^ puWta ta-
,h. ..kc 6T ,ll« kcmnl. , . . . hi. tete." in li"' -r •*” Pte
The" n" cnn..'ta"ta.''k'P'-ta by qu.iificBtinp. E"ty nnn-l-npeAy
m.king . linn" pniW, n. if ".p-ji,-." .bn»l J^Tyol" for Mr. Vm 0.".,
In .l.rt n tan-.n.i, will indunny to “ “'J' fc. . wta ta. pincl.imto to tta wnrlA 
ynto p"|iton-fot-.«A“s!tata,** UiM Um non |i"ptrty. liolte.,«?«ta “l.ugUltor.A« -tai* Ita'” S... Ih. riir>‘'A'tan5to ■teAto* btofl'-
niSly in tbo lu"b. Of "in. . nteblnto. p.to»mcto te 
upneo"Btodto by Iho tain r.nnunn> teutotepl w-ork fo'
S,T.ykn; Si
■--■A------to pninouneo Mr. Vow Bureo a
cents inesommoeillg vno nre» —
eoe-fourlh part of tbe rrtiabte proportion 
of tee eaid Stole in the surplus money m tee 
Treasury on the firet day of January, 1837. 
Mne. Iheix/'jre be it kiuneit, that 1,
do hereby certify, teal the said sum of
dollars and cents hu been depoaitw
by tee Secretory of tee Treasury with «m 
State of andteasfeteoaafokwp
ing and paymeat of tee eaate,to^ Uo.tod 
Stotee. in confoijnity to aaid aclW eong^
teo^teof ia legally twuwL and lU
faithlfaoleomlyplodgad. Aadmparw-^
of tea authority ef teeaelof the Legi#^ 
aforesaid, for anil m behalf ef teesaid 8Uto, 
1 hereby affix toy signatare and aoal in toe- 
limony of tea premiaea, and of the trite of 
tee arid Stow to pay tee aaid money ao dapo- 
t Iheraot; from • ■
•soieehaU b*
erelaufgeoiw, ibwae ao oti uia oKj .a .
plBcad himself andar the eare of J>r. Sloaa, 
The muodoe ware aeverad by a trua bmaet- 
iog incision, tea akin preaarvad auffietanUy 
below tee bone to cover the extramiiy, ami 
tba arterio# ware tied before loorealtig tea 
inttnunents to stop eiiculatioa. At the cleso 
of tee operation tee patient expromed himedf 
much relievril, and it was bdieved be wmH
•ited, and every port ee time to
time, wbonevet the eani  aba ^
by tlw Secretory of teoTroaaaiy.fcr ^ P"-
I _.J.. ...I ito >kto manner and lUODOrtlODS sete r ine ix o  pjt w i~  toi in Ito ortolior “
Si tad dtarrltad U U* »,d 18th
d-toibeeaiaef
Portrritm-Tbe following pa#, 
soxe la from a lata sermon praaebrd by Biteop 
Doane, In St. Mary’s ClrarrJi, Boriiaftaa. w 
the occuio® *f tee death of the 
pririorch of the Amarican_Epieoopal chtBoh. 
Tbeaennon ia pubUritad by mqaasii 
•Bat tea Ohara ^Blabep
I7 a requisition or 
teat
Taylor, WUO uec-Bre —
IKnrardsteacksooThgcareer. “DhI 
I over tell you,” he enquirodjjvrf a fo- 
tiMua good thing I once said tu Du B------»
vseoder I had tilled, since a man must have
been Wind indeed before ho would apply
to aie._Well, Sir, teat was very good; bui 
I Mew hite completely to atoms by a ro- 
. . >. i___ 1. -toMlIni-l mil now
[TrinrUowd:.
Tl-cu« or(tatoUio.«-». to tapm-
toprnltacto i. 11,000, utaq—ton", oT 
iSw rtudeniq. who belong to tee mlhtory 




rogt^ott«Watem^. F. B- S-r.
,of“Pri#Bda”haaboaoa 
i, since their ee^iah-
wkich was tbe dictate ef his singaii^— 
ness. Nothing so pained him as tbe 
suspicioa of odalaUon. Of nothing was bo 
eo little sensible as of his awn rare excaMw 
Md werpaaalitt ituhmtea. ' While a wbeU 
imt delighted It Ha feet to Ware 
>.A__ .Ij inlukto Ahe edoor ofcommualba  li t  a    wAm Ms wisdom, wd to inhale t a 0^ of
0» nitat of <«o»«tan.
*^'olkuntlhn Mniie*. Ooqpota “ 
M *. 0.1, Uatatatao ,ci™ta' Ital ^
Am«ii«b.X<talnp.tata^ 
taltan he CD "link nf Itaine op" ih. gota 
thtagt he has forgotten.
FASHION—A power as 
as as the grand Llama of Thi^.
Itiseayahe is a gotWeaa, but «• oiia to
her foca, though aU a#p*» to ba
d with her Fitou. foriaa. H«
the orifio »
Totauto the man
eailar ma«.” #aid a«m$hir of f
tea Unitod Statea,aa ha 




ft UM^HSapr *W *'M" ........ T .u, reWA eeitT na® «re, k"yw-~ .ccefc-nt, Oft
^^SrtSriJKXTrfSn^taisai MA.'re™'!' “re‘»“i2J,;;;7JSS^Sti«kitaa«kia;iiiita-






said, “of aoch 1# tiw ■—a — —r-Tj
Socoeatituud, It will ha readily hafr^ 
tbal be was riwayt tea mart atteteiveefaiao. 
W teteegwttba had nothing to emiteat— 




ta kimclf ta wu Ita CO" "f 
cdnnmnnliDnnllnnll. Tta nU ".nita. lta"o"| «talii«l,lta li“>"'kita»jtata 
UnC Hi. bne, M Ita— » '*”1“» Btalinp'., -ta tkptata. rf"» — T°ta— 
hamntahtv Hb wall known aaat, tea lam#
.ItaP. Whta Ita ta. tauO him, 1^ J 
hl-itakta. tal-ta.-lta oj«“” tam A 
iTTlnm. Tta hln«in« ta U”
>T" ' __ _________^
Cb vv*
' C4ftSUG£. U|k
r^ ERX mes, a«.« ^ “*• <*«•
' TWGk)br,»lMlhCTnii«<iBciaJ,*’«i»Tii^ 
^ffieML** «e ■« n:4 urfbiaej, M^macM 
~^*Ml^RrTiunKif»R ndw mM Asoinn,
*\»a RHi Eb^Wi cffbg^. u-u
,• «wtghiy VHii|V> M »pr«"» |*» bm
B i.^,. E*—•_:>L V___ i:-i. I___i Wgn*J» •••^> •• •♦X'iU* MT« fWJ WIBM* •» S"Sbb «UMg«, With ISm^ub bm- 
»,UKt fiH^fcihH^ai diiven^koj «tus«-Fc*,«un ti»iu. Bmen,kO(iiticn*
«Wi>)to.ai.atcOnmiti,pM«W> ^ -
Ik^ nLJ>» <k^l. k* ^ ■ ll»fliat ««eai
-^br^-----------
,----------------^ —R» emy *iy'h a-
frna^ad-gtm' |» pt«t% tbt aO«r btifity of 
sack «ton|M9, «aJ ik^ bovner phui^ 
they any .qtpnirio tb ,̂ tlK^ wr.sp &r 
-*.UMla eur bter expenence proves, to-
Ully MOTiwbia of beiag radoc
“r” M m mmmwtc «■■< i
lUiGLAw ttawUitsa «S»ir«rsufficietit: .
to Ijfco him miL—Tbs nMighiy f
Tbm »M a tine idna 
ID the laws and ready
people be 3Ue te vtadkale rtlnr ri(ba 
against the attuka <la«lc«jianbiftaa4 
ruffita violence. In this mitter there can 
be BO party save the prty rf order, con- 
poeed tbe loeera of geaeiae Ebetty 
Ibw^niit tbe lead—that Kherty vUeh 
proicciB the weakest in the cojoj-taeau of
LATER FROM EUROPE. 
aoBsa af JUrds baa agreed to a se> 
^ reediateftbe itiah Chareh Kll, mb 
bubaatkaini the pan of tbe Dube of 
THB^Ibil ftd» «airefia«a appro 
• priuiiai obese.
Tl»p,mlmi»arf dU,i, g|.i, 
“"“»IKr« «>«»•«, » lk« C.Hirfjamanis ae v^entir 
bt*MApa«d frapi Ike
Wbigr are very wrod^ aad we west tel»***- pwaaiae^ fcaUtre ia the^pea>eBl tn bb eaBage, or tbe weahwt to .. , . ^ . -.'1 FRAMOE.
vn«™Mr.V.anu« i«e«»! taek l«a«i ih. M 0» ua rfit. p«. I, tk. €!««,«„,,Oai di., *„u b»«! X!Tu p.btodJrSTi«^S^Sl'“* "f >l«> sITrfS,, ku
nab society tbore abicb, in tha alMuce K^pceted and susiaieod as ibo reprcMDia- 
ol iecV-wikosdjiishtew.aodlady-frioodf,'***®* ®f **'*=« dignitv-- Ihw bmontohly 
b au ibe nnt puibhed b tbe world, eooa ' ^ the acts of furocious
ruiihed hiM ikmn, uud bnw^it biiu beck! ''wkwre whkdt dn^e every pottko of 
with aibe Aenutkaa pole.—JUr^Vao Bu-TbooIBccrsof
—- — — .ki.--------------------- i-i, 1^,0' ine-ultcd and resisted, ibe dccuiuos
P.iof the most rcs.pectnWc'rr% we believe, did brieg over »■■■■ una t--------------------------- -- —> — —-.~—aa SaglkFh earriigc, bet be this as it may, (rc? ect c' judicnl tiibueals 
the cae bo sporicd b W»hu^tuo, was a 6««-C3touiragC40n
•pbadid ear, and bn hoewr, if made here, | pe»»w aod property porpe-
•oany AmerioB, eboamdeit. llis bor-;»^l«i ^ tbe ieCooCday,as it would seem, 
SCS were the flacsi that «^.t.i be fuuiuL faui i *i'dMt any pow< *- ul' iwevwkn on tbe
.powmtoate andaiiMsl tlneoBiti6aioiu!.
.UMW IRIk IMI/U ua.,v IWCU ki—ogj
.. sume iaatancea succcMtiiUy, to fnistralo 
ibe r^br ope ration of tbe bw td* ibe 
buJ, in cases where iho guilt ul’ Uu par­
ties was roamlest and adii^od,’and going 
lu prove that bwkss viulcjcc is dbpueed 
to ucert its sway and tran^ down our 
bidicst and most cbcris£e^ iaptitutiaas. 
A^tiast sttch daKag eaQraBcbmenlsuo ibc
brttaateffics. It was 1 d tfcat^.,
Archer woeU be vued lor at Smter.
Tbe spies w hick had been aent  ̂the Tex
w« j ^vncncs , an  a e  H. u a : fw**"***®*^ ko*a uubv iMiurBa t l unmotu. niotas. t here vu no expectation of anv —7^.—^'••v* “• os w
lat «o iow  eouU o nd,hut P«»‘‘‘d’l*reven^io  ne crcBcb enls  esoreoicnt towards Texes, u tbe extreme vi«—Thattl^
V*wwedo^bbtnc^fR,as wbowoitUl*^*^ ilmmure oiiicrIy\pucitia i£suciciy..^*ell bcingU’SkJciety,nabiasb«na piuoipt dnsigittanJ want of water rendered sach step. “»®J***« 
nut have dale bnrtM when ke cuukl'boj get! eoroc to (ina in coMotrb's'and cueigotio movement maid of llio laws itBl’mctkable; aad bceidca.il was ifoll «n- ff ““-to «» agaiMt ik* .T.
dtcn» 1 lliv >ervuiH—this waa a piece i • •*««! tho ociny arc Iratnr.Ied on by the can secure our beloved country. derstood that the Mcsicar.s who have once r** , ^
*u'&JU___ ir..^ ______ .... i bw. where'nrivilcvnl nn!nia nnl arMTi,. _________________ ' viskcd Texas !ks\o loet s)l taiiiR Cir <1.* <-nan. ^ “^^“‘.aftdyanlellofcrlhis
A.D.,183e,aad tlWpirk af I _
peadoacc *f iba SeppUie of Texa^ j a bait A fe- --------T"
^ DAVIDO.BLllNET. »»«. of be wrtipg Ck-
^ A. Jaca. Hccyof Stale. |
Twxiax PaisoxExs.—Texan pibocer j ^b. Theian army to the banks of the Bin Giaade Twxiax Patsoxias. .K Texan piboneri m. 'tTtepapoiswer«btM>vdiarBniB« 
reported the Mexican army inmive at Mata- *” ~ ««»»«««•. snd | the eaures and eoo-.o^iieneo ol his bilwrc,
------------ - vw u> msn .>■■■» I•nuiaan npoQ rtmian
movement towards Texas, as the extre e ^ **“ 1 «f 4u^. Hb repulaa is aseribad bv.
........................
.^rwkr.ilA ^taW I _ __ ■ ...B a .y bn im a ba eo U cl «»«“ « ["»» «n i ws a u a rgci to l Ib «mrracwcaoi ; n ai t a en a ~ 77"” ——- *»• ** :-*»»*«^5 mamJer of ihoPreneli >jpgiea.wi* .r Uj xervmW-Anail  **“ “*="^ t mpl i c wi e  *,w - 1 c.>oporato viA tho Bniiah i ___ _-.-a
i.Kli of fi>i>l>n.r f.-ki. (u.u »-.. T •_ .. !• .1 ! —mW I!
ijf B-iving a ciean ^nlrt mi,
, ehoold.never have made such an importa-
.1____ .!.__ . .. I - . . ". — I.
csting. . Q, imsciiy,(fives i
to 31xdrBs,"’s.xys Lieut. ;iag ioOrrmation frvm Texas.
UW A lii-wt OTfmor. '
A ai.»t«»,J*Iy-20. 1S3G.
“On uiy voyage____________ , ______________
u ftlay last 1 saw a ujs extraor-
iment wontd form «wwul genen
?2,Tf^.ia:3S?s3^^-affSi=a-,-E:rTft\-^i=s=;’:;L'Z:Z
I ^ “^kl— .iU L.ruiulimcruimsi_ 1 E.,. Uu U- kle ty,p,u„ i».n.iknuup.ip.utb.;u««,rc. rf Briui. i. pUuJ milTl
yupietarK pet«>,” which at limes ibToks: bClwecitllie upprciocd and the (^iresaor  mv v..v.-..to i.. ..I—, ’’u.... i u... .c — .• ^'.7. remti* of ii.® ..m r c! p-„: .i,-. _r ».. •
tbwWurn. of n man (senthe New Hutp- —betwooa llie wronged and iho wroog- 
u.- . _ doer. But here the case is ohlirclvdiffcr- , Pally, “ia m i c siw: dinary ikdi, and wbich bad never before ' q„, .
boon seen by any seaman on Luun). alibk';
...V kg n^-f.nnn ramaxv.WKi, .- ---------.„«i, u.ia ue —j - kjfwn ii
«<i. m of tbisc iy.eifc us Bumc interest- '.“****""’'“>^*««mpa‘gna«tkeiC»«MDer o u i ain t bcet
ne o *  dwatUwiB rcrolts a i!« last were »tin fresh 1 Cniiag vfish ihal or Ru<«b.
t_mnr*ll sa.>tuA.u . UII I I1.J .. I
tlM
same
cn their minds—modi akknert pievaiM s-1 
",r—~k—r,*-. ; mongst them, sad a im&hcr of deaths had I Xc.-rpa
IV u atdl at > icloria, upon the been iherosalt. I and i •VVouadcretkiK. 
calinj^HMi
-A gcnllcnun uf ibo
ny bought a Uefef Cbh>- 
:bes sa-l pbecd ikea <
"I -kkukv ttkM wu ku k«.H ut lu v-k. , ^ .F ' 1. ' -------------- ■' ” — •—«. I k—.k..,kwk Ik (>«acM*vu Btiuiuicm sirct
laH whkse K-nauis our fathers were. 1“' To the hrst of these qucstkms our! have broken llic nidder sod siovo in ihc n. lu. i “ ”
Ckrt uao ul' ;lio must itnumina cxhibitioiia i *nj?»cr b, that tho origip ef all the HMs-'aicrn ol' iho rhin. So.cnl lar”c &.h ' «.«. »vk« ««.-u ku,(wi*oac<,. ^ r ..„:f_________ _
m Wwsbtngt.m, dm first wbtor Mr. Van; » »>» « « btiiudinarian ao-, seemingly iiog Esb, about a euLii in kngili 1 jntriotH: maLcr*” ** M»d j Tbe ace aU lepneesud aa heii« ; hj, window '6^ ib7^uî 7^
r At \aa-OrtAikt,. Tuun. bis haml. snd «ci
.. ^...kwj^kkkk%kkka^'.‘ kkm fku.^ . . w ...
- g<a upua hia liverv, aad amm opiamn, iacornialil
<-ff, sad bis 6w portly EagUsb totercsts. lu the first plarc I withjof i-jkbape' » ...... . ...... . 3k. kkkj klktf,
the logislatured of the j caod wiibfZ “.trr .k.. .k. »ai„. r™„- k»r
ZiTZk ; . - «^c-uor- uteir at .New rleans frem Oalvrston, bringing •CMmg tire to scvenil papers
ek or brown—tail ab«—boUtw credit.—umlcsiTvadl, injured, as tbe dates to Julv '2U\, that tho Mexiren foreev ‘••n'-
TKHS like a liz- SlSeX^L^d^c^l^tS^Ei^iiS;^ SCOO'vtreng. are at San Patricio. This i, pubUthed lolely toput perjklcco
»l. Mo> It cut be the Ple<-:MS3u- ^ »rladies fc^the mile# from > ietorii, at wLiel latteridacc on gn-^rd, and mav aeeouni Cwe muwter
pec.es of .hut fnb known to liavo , f ^ tiui TexHms are pLteO.- of fir« ia this citv.- .jrZrcTJTtU:.... .. .._,w.4 ._.«; |ii   > u.nu, niiu .i  c  tius ezioRs are osted— f fires i  t is city, ibo caurcn of ubich 
the latter had taken aome ; kava bee^ hitherto ievdvod is mysten.
Tho ^ne,J Tho treih xrf the eircainstato:. i, ire.2-
fomburs uudtoEimen.au in S^ent and Tcycrel »u.e. are «ippo«d to he cuu.,i.o-1 ard aUupmL Mat It cot b4 .he Ple^!k«u: ;J;ff7«ly.and ..curedthcirEuniliesfromthc 
Beni alrcub'^ upon tho Botdevnids of “4 wf l»»c rrprcscnttlnrcs.or a majruity ol; rus or afpcdcs of .hat fnb known to l«ve violence of stuthkaa and semi- the Gnudal»«nc
fWw, kAAc^Ao so many peacerks wiib '"‘v'e ol iboceatolcs.aa) oumberJus i e.vU:cdfonnoriv in tbewKcrsof ibeoeeaat *“'“^’** *«*'»», The cavalry ofV
ley w«-ii unMber victory, W the EngKi--li '•*« m*U"cr dia-ignatcd by sulciiio in- ' ai 
irrwgit, w.ts piitaridc, anda aew Aqiub- »‘fv>n»cnts which cunstifutc them commuoi- c» 
caa loukuig oua was token iu hs stead. "S*-**) cannot be sttperseded c.t- n.
Ifa. Kn .-lk.:K ... __ t_K____ecu: in the nmnner rnkw>ilfafal :•. :.. n
.t—JO Mk^im wi M late utuwpn, laca nc- ~ •iipkia tito tkiglUh nrri-igc, and liter* ........... ________
ib im tmik i , Hi-h «*U"  m-i te ol m -' rc as UIows: Cant. TmZtc, at the
-—  ..............-1-. - . « . “'••'“'"••“•’-‘‘'umstifutcl cinco i- rk-nmAAk«in,,|,eshiBCush-ueA.Mi.rr
_ _ _ _ „ ..............~ ~.V6» iwAA^ncre. lcxianvc»scUornar.ili.inctmie.n-,raticii
rmitsaaTotwelsJ^vc. “p: in thc' W rpociW^ohusc./m-.^I^;^^^IV aglLh.
hold Ibvir plav_ ____________ ___________
ihMiby.BS wa uadaslaud but e ant won
ttetory Stur-Thcfti.----------, ,.u. .kkukifa -^-soeml compact,-to ametNl, abt7c. ...____ ___
ninphcttf ■adau.vtwiy.whcnlusfi.Bftfc.. c nwmta.n as apnnc.,4umdLpci«aLle _ ..-----------------------------------------------------------  tcn«-a dmchtneni lias beenordcrod in far-: “ fi M«d that the exiwiiiim will Wng divifmy
into tho ranks oi’ the adatiaistmtioa. <.hir
ruin.w uwi some ot ibe Vad B.ircn meu 
an in. Ixuuhie about ccrtoia-uhrcatii medo
t... .Bm rt.»..i3._. ...I-.'relix Houston has been momoted to tho' i"w'.-"«»vre urr prrneipat-jicneaa ttwmt —*~—fa »«««, vwmM».4«rcatii eito
—ll rvdtof ong. Cen.by brevet. Orcen atm TheXewOrlrofisBu*«inYJ’'ne President relative to li.o surplox
vrnwl ‘ f' tho cornmiaaion wbirh he appeared to f Mexican brig Revenue, va: that it should never go to the
r^l and^tottto ww ^sa.tarv.andkh^iwv- pri»» highly in New Orloani. T?^are &<=« «W <6®«ltty’ waJ saoibar
rboloreBecnmoh»hor«crc.<cinbling.t. both in camp.- Sanu .W. tim iU-lktcd and ■ w retori j„ *»wuWkccpilUitk,acdlloUihMe.l.irmu:-
^t.8e.men:&Uendespu,jsnow.utatemb'ia.mHlhsstbc benwWplied just in pr.-portion
hudeverseen oleasiBFaBticiiaiifwi <W ______ _ ih® bonion of Mextenn affaire ia to the dcmaml* \v_
. ...y—....^ mm'^ Mw.kCn*T,
Ikjl ia «*(. lu kc aa .\mcricaa ^ubuuiihe, 
he u.onk.a hi. pan, lad pUjk ike farce
: VIS!' pley » ! keaaJ k. a Ua ua'a! a .kali fcaVu l«ea „. . k'knnor u
P”!’*’ “ , peakal L, die aaic poacr hv . kick it Ian '•
Mn Brrea fata ptClp aad <K|.ip.p,, I k„. e„.eicd, o. plZieerf a«ua.,ia,- i Here i. an 
and an.ian.ae datpky ea aanfc a. .aj ik«a|, ,ad dn,„fo„, ja &«. .... -I>cai.n
utoa,aa.l wcakbyna kcis, be is jmtificd'tbe tribeoai -------- i--i-.-
ia ite expense, and b not to be censured' bo to deride
Cl, aaa.t..lal..a la la A... *.l.f.. 1 . .... . a .
' ——    — .au-..iag kkiv «k;n.
chm tm ni r 
You mty hear of a cstastro- ,, m  Ut  «’ mi b i . . i
cks haveebpred. I an-‘ FORTtNE—A blind goddevj, v»bo'forrcrpondcol speaks w«b ccrtniniv of ho
Miscra. •o'Wtmtcs bestows her sipiUn Mp.p .fiaJs,. A^L___l\ A', f-—
h'inTofdei totoxnncilc moo of sense to her*
i
ihbfiitthb,' 'V io i  apriarijil in cns lo'--------------------------: trnre—a dmchi
ipntleiw, Ik, lire prcacrralion of peace, social ordci ^ —•« >* gcncrallv purpose. ^
rs the fitree i ami soundgernrament, that all perams are two^^Twe beii.c, that in isr»3 thccstali-' “any
n wtKinpltoImu d by w nUl it sh ll h ve Imen rc- '‘^‘*"»nt of a lai-e Stale Baj# hy Pnen-1'• “ 
in Amcreea. c d by satne we b w h has ' '> *■“ recommended in tho f.'tebe! '"^ceivloo .o
|c, * been enacted, or prenounc^ uncMtaiito-'••'"= from the ariide: ' ;•■"ratpamshr
»y tiona!, and ibcrolore, in &ct, an hur, bv j ‘*i‘«'‘»)»voniahas iocurredaaimroenre ^
_ a .. . . '«*;t*»‘ribBBaloruibunalewhoeoduiyUinav «*P«**»“re*«'‘4«cumoiafcdabigcdoU, 'irartA • ^
to Ibe e^-Bsc, and re nto to be censured; bo to deride on ire cmretilutionaliu-. Wi ; u-Tpeadiug her tmprevemenrs aadgi.in^ ■ t.
^.^^tog»t.sbullU^rp*cbave;f»reo^ ^ right « iadivIduaU to pase^“ “'*P«kc to her commereial citle%r2' i«s*„ tta
liliw f ’̂air ^ •i't* «»r eeatrel^hi thews who were l.Wy"7:iwdn2w;;7i«
.ki»H....nfa,.tol.i____Ii__.r .V *.‘r“ transferred to oibcrv, fiw ,*“» *«rvc to make her cornnwrcKd | to the rnemy. to retire imon the Rio rarereb «*vr,u.uig lo tear ______k.7’."-------------- . " ‘“‘f ’
tho time be«g,aD power i. the premises.. of meervou inio whiek. and i ortako themselrcs off mtl^ “«*»'«« *• hop«; wnd who coosemicmlv Md-p«
Notoaucr bew taexped^ea^ or hew op- 'tw currency of the enuntrv »-JzJ He Lecn. and ««« othcre, ietend ^ •”**‘7 »»4 ennni rairc l&n the -------
to prcssirc,iryoQwla.«,aa«amameni JCiwiHflow: and wbv sbonJd mu ilm Srei. ioa a sammeresoionm to Nr* ' «lue of bre amnev. Furti.ow i. «y
osodel ttc AB AmeriewB
r-.M ulc i u- . ■--------- --------- kk.-i.j kkvk.3a u.ikcc>apsca. i an. - wa»a ,.k,a.r ,d> miou gooocss, Wno
nk . flc  If■ " P^ittve certointy. e s mc iin w £»ds,
.u iB o iiki, lure •------------------— t«.-«-.mi uoc  i  t e f.'tebe ! u not havii^ infikted •‘deat -inf or er t «ooci!   f s s t  er r ___________
, ouDC  sii ' *•' » anwMUct i u ii e: imnredi*icTy aAer hi. fr^fkwd nficn nuimfroro tho iirmiH, to! .4 ffwiw ledv /to- i____ ..
when hv ihnip d«likn,.>a „ : which in connociion with Iiap ! .k............ ... . _ r***? **“ “1 (,ro eteat caiuiiiii(>ntA ©f be^ib aud bs^ | **'’®Wpn*o of »hr'» i*r»fk.t«ifan»Ue.— ...» . ..kkk. kkkuw,ak>u uAcrouc lur ins imr, ino {—•--j amwbtoui. - - great consiitucnts of bealih aud Up-1 “*'? C»»«4*« ™, ami ’s^f.
pinm; wbnUa eve ythin t f *2*^!!:" *‘«i^
twr pmmiirns u uGitotaoak Uin quiut elc- 
gaace.ef diadisMhfbe Uunlaem «f Mud- 
**•> nn^ <he ruigb and even wegtigeu air 
oi AdBBfe-k
from &e Bobi
, ...._______ i ibo oo .
cs iTC, f you phase, a c aeiine t B»T i  ̂i •^«i>.c»i»Bl not tU tate ■®g-~kkk««^« 
UntBcbhagpnetliraiiehiboiMTDutab^ profit by ire intc.-nal adrablage*, and bv «^icthcm! 
ccaazy to it tha chaiwctor of a law »lificislaids whicli have cam ao much t 
U’thehiid, there isbtuonowi  ̂by • “ »**i-.*w.j .x----------. .
tha Ikn M^,II g Ik aaA-efa-.
: arlificisl ai  o s There are said to be an Mexican tnxftt on *i>cn die cheers ihc needv «ith bui 
; iriy sftoaU she moicUaUuk a Bttni trfa ‘^“«4e of tbe Rio Gramk. They are pro- dqHBMCi Ibo weahhv mUh distrw 
farge nqwte^ m wfaieb she rimafdbe inter- J«mi  ̂aakawdreperilr eff.rt tekaaUboifaManksehe canfarotU- riebosl-boes 
ested as Ibc priacipio stockboldcr! Ifaich | !««•* «u».»«! injures those i»oe
; value is y. m ono i 
f Uiad, in onlev to show her if
‘UlKKff
: k«i Ike
ikks -k-Hukhki-eek M orery «re must i
knea dUww to Hw firet that a spir« Of 
rale ami iasuh'-wdiaaUn a - ‘ — 
busd. The out kreakiags
i  Uoofo  ' i   ib cc ^Jil  p^.'and . .
Ic.  re r - epre S i  lt y ii iMnn*, doing ritiivtiiiiij to ' cAmtienef
aof-ii---------------------------------------- ---------------— had that is thro’ «wrgc «y«t,  wtireb sU shnaIdU »i®iH»t-hera rm drertionnbfe ia»igmaVxte~^
•nie aitcutMi of ev ow have: hexes, by a majority of | ««c the i I anehL.„j-„  ̂t^et possoimoa of this poorest mao. and i  (  lu n wfaetn' Here is one uf these ritlJottsd Leroto«. :-v
- -— - -' ■ -.......................' if a.. c.ak of tke skB. : •‘kUfaK-kik? fa'ira,.... . :.; &t. ri.
1 Ibo L*_a.. i were pledged fiw lU radrmBiLBk e.r ii« a. ! . _ "*** never intended by aatore , tv caZtotn*. Fnrina. Ha.e~ -______,t._ • «irl la msm- h** cm. j____u i_ .i . .nirK e  ■»'•«« «•*« el swtoeBfvaiws at mayi« « abiradaver the I »*«*' »i»bcs ia tbe maUer. From ‘
kg. we admit of no dcviaiion, P®**
M»MRwa|Banika^"^F^w the-rigU «f rerio-
by dehski.sf, wkkiTtfTi SSed, miM 
Icwi to tlto Bara deplorable —
Tk. .Ifaeaa 6,
raeh otUsr's r 
fiwa « totbe-— kk—Hj wvktre^^ vui  laws ef the me „..v— « ~obw is too
MwW^t^witbiaa fewyeen,,eli- wO tube remedied r~ wo answer prompt-
eifa< a.ej,«.M.» ^ 0»! Ijr.fk.1 it «| eiJj be fa. k, . ZZZ
•faefae k. A. fpekn,!. ekoee 
La the friends of otde/ and
—1.1, n diiwsiimam litatowka '* “1-----------r-jn’tirnf, t n lislw nf muii ’—' titni^rtnn la______ _______________ _______________
Bm brem or.huf.ktolk rick. in th«««»trr n f«^ “* fi»‘4™comuUiai?toPluU î r^borabuZriW.'''T;rr" _
^«> p-fi te secare lo be laboring wnder a ■»'««". M««y IcgwiMivo pro-1 »»«*«*■ Stole hank tbaslep*U their reroureea, and mom« the'
fevermbkwes aad dUasaperabme, aMeaded «c«*"S must be effected by theea «l»i ‘̂■greJutiooe wiUi tboTfcasnry (necttoi»tiwiiiiagevety nervcfcf.tbeporposeof mek-‘*‘« •**“» wliv hhilo-'**•'> _
fa*.fal„. — . .q.^el,^i,kf ft, ^|,i„Blrn=«kk.g ftee.,k.ck« ef  ̂fa. !■*. IfakeoWfa. ke.glf,. ..yy e, .̂ ^
purity have sobanaly k 
tabsau.
Tolbes I Qr«faewistbo






tondially ia i t the toad nnheand eafereiig tU 
tn. Lm them ky
mre>|
revobiug m our i
fa«kftfaftu.aek.«oIrffti^
“• ------- *-75 Iba
eh Ue here-tbm-yef eetl>-----------•-------- —-"Whic  a_________
been eur prhfe aad bswst. Wimi
mor.ef hie cwnlrrcan ‘rbidJ -*-t Timwii
toOto wkAaJaml toTwba marUml 
bsaen aad Uurabi
that uo preifcxl, bunerer ph JnfT,
tecuHcdas jnrtfcaomk «
«A«»na dtsr. by the sra^
r, waff wot firenG^ai Ibew any anempt to pr jstnie lU
I tbe V. Stales,) would be oi' incalctUabfe 
j«U»tolkccomm4owcahh. \Uader prop­
er naBagements tU dividends wuuld rvtieve 
the Slate from tbe wterests of its defat, and 
the pet^deCroo. the harden 0* taxation. Ii 
would to efiect wipa ant the debt which
^ cast wshadpw over the bt  ̂propects
of the State, ami rcMva Ibo ef
disceeieat which tto^iTfee
into -‘—“-- c_ n__________„ .\PROCL.lA\TIO!( or BLOCKADE Ueitj, wkek ht
jfa«wft«.i»a.TOfa.JI,i.,.^
Xla.—AIIU Ike
^^ fte laria of »«.. rf . Uft *.
v«nraauiMnon. i am stnuigly iaeliacd tol"ci
heliere that ibetr present iatewtioB is to maka «>.








feat qf (kr JlqmAlw V Thras.
Than whom these incarwu sUl came. 
Knew ye, that I. David U. Dorat, Piam. 
dmd ef tha BepaUie of Tew, by w^ with 
tha advke rad oM*Cwf 0m fibbte do«» 





of such an caabmity hr i





^ .... aBtoA hand? .4t5il








I nowraer met all a wkward —tHtrin
----------, TO—llto lo-i®r*»*‘*“”^‘*«»!-*>‘^'*riaasmmi«
igina-Ji*iato,"bdh by Mr WJ «•/ pomOife have «ra^
r Pbihiielptra, iefl the head of *» 4»e«o«ge thkbmaAerA^mi-
ra Fhra, tost evening, whirtbe' *w ■be. whh a eeapfe sf radaSiradC *ilMl™hiaFfcra,lasteveni ig,wiilrthe ®^Z2^!^* '̂**'''*^“«Mfe*FS
R mrilram'M ft woaArWamm
isEmeot Cm!• wppimwmm ^no riu tor •Mtr rr_
j Wfa-e«eiV Mke Ijl-D «^lk?l5.
____
P«M. pKtk»:frrta bMinf nebnittlvle 
pivpexMitie*, w«iit to bo obut np tiU tlwjr «ot 






JW# inTo->BttrTn (rom KenlKJiy tod 
"^-ioni to usiiro us that Uw peo- 






Fob tub Statk at Labuk,
• fimiY DAAJfil^
PHILIP TJUPLETT.
PoB .CpXCBEKlWfAI. DbtBICIA. 
DAVID S. PATTON, 
«DW1RD ROMSn’, 




TUO. P. WJI^SON 
• WM. K. IVALL,
ROBERT WICKUFFE, 
THOMAS METCALKB, 
MARTIN P. MARSHALL, - 
^OHN BATES,
ROBERT P. LETCHER.
frfe baefl naci  n ui t ni r l/ ia * 
riwa; in foci, he has swept ercrr Hh«e 
Worrfyo»«,»>i.l,i„rocr«, 






antes from an/ other eoufclishmcn oT the 
ki^thert^Js utMhod to it » C^oot shop




. Wo utuIctrtB^, from a jcntlcnian who 
loft Raleigh on Huadny oveuiog, and wt» 
luriscd in advance of ihe mail, (hat, en 
Alimday orcoing, rolurns lud been rerciv- 
ed Jrom iwcoiy-scvcii couuties,.in Bddjiion
A ui n iiuiacfteil a abioo  
— «juuaia s mi - o ar n  7“ with Uxdi aed good matemls
Ae core, and so is Mfesouri, and, 1 be-lfose, boainess: if not
fllmois. Ztopoar duty in Xev Font, »!• wIU be oSfcrod at public
dor the above liUe,of«^iwb,edi^^ft|^ 
popo»ar}oum'U, so tong houwo as the fomat u.g*e Of KhaainffW
— j.v«ineu<»-Bv>uoc»ni u .__._______
I® ‘ L roccived, wliich guvo Dud-
loy tho Whig camlidaie for <
The tiu*c &u again come when every citi­
zen of the country, ootitled to the right of 
•afliago, hse a dirty to poifom. if he haa not 
Blfoady aettled it. Tharof doliheratingand 
leebhmg npra Whom he wHI cast his vow at 
tho pohs f..r Uw prttidency of Uio United 
Stilca. Thcroaro however many who will
lalligcnco from ihc Siaie, mav’ be juTg^ 
oflhe following csiruct of a'teller from 
tI«Dcc,daicd S-. L-^i.,, Aug. r,h, ,o (bo
not agree with i
majiwiiy of nearly three ihousaiiJ votos. 
Tho counties yet j.. ho hoard from will in- 
croiiso the majority. The Van Bureu 
pttfiy had givco up ail bopo oT electing 
but claimed n majority to the 
UwiscrfCommonr.whiUt the Wiigs felt 
ceuTidont of mecen there aim.—'IVo sta­
ges filled with Whigs came into tiroous- 
hon»eh on Tuesday, laving flags flyfog 
in houof of tim vjetwy. W« believe all 
UiDsc particulars can be relied uj.uu.
Musnuri Eicclion—'Hio uilor despair 
of ibu Van Boreniles, by tho appalling in- 
t lli c c  fro  i n »o,i/. i...
T.S».oftcrotkhi.ilJta




. ... ALBERT TFJtlH'NE.
.Ang. 13,. 1S30.-C.
~Hxeeut^9 Sale/ dfe.
On the •Jlfi ds/ of September ncsl wo will 
fier for mle. to the hii'hn.t LiJdor. da, nnr.
1,
Whooksoflbo host tibustom of the i- 
imred »> Bminemly auwaarfU, iw
a«ty-6va of Mr. BmolUa TsfosUo Letteo 
fiw Kurope. have already ben paUisbed 
without iotorforing witli its newa and mis- 
cella: eous rotding, Tho Courier is the (ar- 
toil,
wwered^l utnbcrctl. About 200 oceoti nro cloared i|»e baian^ 
» .n wyds.-Ab.y MO «r» in gr*,. ThTS^irfi*^’^
■ho Tw
d io this comrtiy, <
Liteiwuiss: Sci^Vand .^artiTldto^ iZ 





lu c.iinuit^raw. 1 WCIVO montoscredit: and e»rtortabinfr inaitev au-h ■nn.ii —. 
■iTw '“""“"“‘i l» 0. bo ..XlSok! “br « £ ■- “
u...o-a O rmis U ;> « |  
Pioaclii of Ihc Globe: ‘--nio way Asbioy 
runs ((‘•Lcaiv llio Jews.” There is no ac- 
counting for il.”
Aiiotbor remark of ftifo foucr wriijor, 
who is a congenial spirit u i:b Blair, says: 
“'•’he parronago of Uid General Govern- 
ban not been used (o sus'ain the re-
uullieiiticatcd, ,..n«.wKini 
to bo iodcblcd to said estate are'requested to 
mahe payment to the nndcreigned, who arc
. least two iiundird 
tured in all |>arts of the
, ............: ■— , k^uumry, irom aiaine toFLvida.aDd from the
' wT T'"'“ to tho lakes. The paper has been
ucceahr:,!. aro re- bow so long cstahlisbed as to render it too
Bwetobhemsolvesmidthoirooitulry. Titty L Jximct ^rVfor n/rt.r^ *u>vo n right ,Ucm.ngcrock and wilhinfivomiLiof Flem- ''tBcacousto draw out the dor-
imsgine it can make go dlflerencc whsth,;! crSl for’W T ” S"''’ ’BBsb..rg.containingoochundred andfifty-four “*
Ib^votoornot. But toW .« rIL i “ I * «rcs. with g.y>d buildings.a wflieiont qnan- >n oflcrbglitcran-prues.
^ , DrtthOjfarecenamly inj ------------------------- lily of i.rabcr, a uamlir of never foiling H'c Albany Mercury of.March Ifith 1830,
------- .................a. I NATCiHTCcaM,{ls».)July23J—Dyn simngiofexcelfoni water.ana, ........... . ..............................................
genilcimm, (Af,-. Pirkiii;.) wSio arrived here ®f " cH aisortoTlrroii. Ac. Any |
IM Tuesday last, from Texas, wo aro in- 'ngl>»y irmy do well to come 
forme.! that Cajiia. Carnes, Miller and II.------ ’ ‘ .............
(m: me publishers, therefore, will do no more Solas his wife. John Iliucmari^d^ww'
ainod. If not sold at private sale it wiy te wwwed ^ ^
- PUBLIC SALE?^
JAS. C^WFORD,July 29, 1830.^9ni
. Co^ptainn^l. Agaiurt Oio_o- »,«.^ o.jaocmw,Ojn^rto /. .ijst s n n Uk». 
tB awl others, 2>«/cndin^._Ia chancejyDOWNS__ - •. — u a siT
Tliis day came tWcomplaioaat bv coaosel 
«m>wing to the satiefactiau the—M ., s,-,Kuu H w ulo qr
SiSiS-Sisa
Solas his Wife, John Iliucnjin and David W.
legally authorised to receive and rccci; t for nianwys^- 
TIIO.MA3A.PMJir.il.
PlIlLlr UALMER. aiwt f-A.,-.,: -"a---* -----------------------------
FOR SALE.
r OFFER for sale my farm lying half 
X milo from Hiram T. Pearce's mill o
_ '.7.....I---—. ...-uA;.iM..a, «no onow tbo Dcxl term and file their answer, nlca or
Slutes.” The demurrer to the complainant's bill, that the
New \mk Star says-----Wc know of nothing same will be taken as confaied ^ til
.. morcIlbOKdon tho nnrt nf ,»J .w. _______... ... , . «W UlO
they vote or not. Bm thbjf are certainly in| ------------------------- lily of
error. Those who think and fool this imflf. N-^TcniTCcaw, (U.) July J B  a sprin s 
A il i , fi-.pi iiii.  h  i  o w lh
: on s Ituf, fr  s,  srn Ja. i g to L . ... _______ ____ _
- -  JACOB HEDRICK.
Aug 19, 1836.-C.
foroaco are mere certain to bo free of preju­
dice, and more likely to bo able to come to a 
u and choice of tbo best can-....... wui aui u ui (u uc i ­
didate. With sooh it is not Ukely that aay 
d»tk clea^ of pnsjudicff frill, intorcept ttes 
view in ODO direction, and rhfloct lire rays of 
light giving a dooblc cliarm to U» prospect 
in the opposite direction. In a bright and
ih u oodistorted vision--------------- an unuismricu Vision
they can SCO men and things as they are.— 
How important llttreforo in these times of 
twrty ciccito^out. when Uicmiodc of eo many:3E ICC, toot Eudi men as .tbe.dan-
If.-reus mfiujncc of prejudice and t««ion.— 
And (wrh^ novor more than now waaneod- 
4!A IhotW of such to oppose tho blind party 
2nl and the ciTjets of daring iotrigao which 
r.vcrt toch baneful mHuciioo u]>ca oar clcc- 
trie.'
1. V*l.wo Ions ifoaottW llisl tWwW fie 
(be toast qiialliiMTo voW juJicionvly are ever 
wren to be feromost at U.e polls, whUc calm, 
sober, iujiuiuus men. who doiuit mme^vj c , w goncreny 
pay mu^ attoMion to politics, are usually 
«awd hukward. and oAeu wl.
.Mf v.1 m (. u U c no I.
Tccl, togoilicr w iilt other prisoners who - • —•
wore notreochcrously taken by iho Mesi- ~t
cans at Matdmoras, have since been liber- fToHO«;r wi.i
A ploM® call and sculc their Accounts in a week io any daily papei
w hlemingOinnty Court. 
G. .M. S'TUCKTOM. j WARD do CoaoE, of Fhil
nuuMii, V.api. enmos would nut leuvc tho have to lav 
J.liico,tai„„ai„cd »ilb T<al,U«>«lK!i. .ffic.rui
went to jMin ihu Tcxiaiiamiy on tho Colc-
Aug..'i, 1R30.
Ncm have readied ur, slating that llio Marm for «<llc
Aloaicen anny is agiiin rolronsina to Ma- W OFFER for sale on aceommodatin-'“ * P'’m»“'e“nn
-MW.O., uuiiscciucnco ot HiOb^Uliolcra JR. terms, a Farni, containing 100 acres, 
rm hi 'Wo loam frnmODdouhtedauihoritVyfUr. This fa boa a good log dwell 
Allen) that sov'orul irilies of Imlinn's have necessary buildings on it
collected on iho Sulphur Fork, in Texas, Hedrick.i.uiiA.MLt;u uu luu D i u r m m lex
and arc preparing for hosiiliticr, in bclial, 
of the Moaicaus. Gen. Guinea informed 
Mr. A. llmi the company of Drugnmis 
would.aat cofflo-dovjvirixn.£urt Tuwsoaf 
until forthor order?.'
blKD.—liepanciljihw Ijfo August the 
25'h, ftlAuix NwvToJi Lee aged 15 years, 
"m of J. N. Lke.
- ------------------------------application
to tlic Eubi'criL'cr.
•JOHN J. ARMSTRONG. 
June 17th, 1S30.
to Bltoud at all. And thns it oRen happeru 1 
ibat men got into offieo whoso cliaractor nod 1UK1I *ui lin Moc n e t 
jwinei|fioa render iiim vholy unfit for ifoi du- j Cotton 
lies. Tho timo has cmdc when aU ^Id ^ f 
•' «Bnndtbo ehSfotW-iaa (jatflllleStlditt of' 
each of the canJiJatM for tbo presiaenry.- 




U..V iv  wi u HB wa  iu iwt 
them, will he uKureuoly, h to pvubable, eSrfy 
llireo, Jud^ White, Oeo. Hm-ison and hta.
Van Buren, out of theso Uic poopio must 







. . -------- jy t .-----------,
d»rea. T„m, uf ..I. «.Jc U,,o« . .n tl.o,:





... A ND il is n‘Fnrt-that-TheColumbian
21 J%. Rcetorelivo for Heating* prepared by' m>rarod FAMILY NEWSPADKE
Dr. BROM N. has cured more ;«rwiu o/i '• *» religious and politko]I3fll4 . . s« /i
J Vc.i/neu, ill various parts of tbo U. S. (as! «« «» uncompre
ia«|3 certiiicales in his jioesessioa will sliow) ^ qu«koiy of every kind.
3RaS9
' It to 1^1 known tlrat wo profor Coft. Har- j Cw«
ri«n dceidoJly to.oilh^ Judge ^Vll^lo or Mr i WAcat 
VfnBumh We adurire the moral charac-( Goto 
toref Jn^^tle. Hotoav y>rr lb
aceerdinp t» Ao. JlMi^10•7^ — -«i«oosre«B,toa hehiAitoafew:
limrti IirLTrp5IIU^ med'wlto which we ‘ ------------------------
nro«rtJM«»cited.-TW|»liritiesl principles!
of Mr.Taii llorcn ara'nataogBiierally koowh the subscriber-1 mitobnoui i tw
as them) of tbo other ondidiUs. Tndnm JL 'ng»harg on tho road to tl.e Fiq-tor-
Tr. ?T^ owljdatot. Mgn plains, aboot tho first of this month a dart
'Vhltt and Got, llarrlson-------------- •.. , r . _
upon anyixiBC^nliaA. 
vkivsarbwcHkaown. N(d
■■JIRtW iws re cr-l ilLfTemFlere. »adto* tobeHod thurn'
^■T infMW,..* r^r. .Ka WM.l ,M *1... Um.1^*
i lanre'imd liMdsome. Ii'^yTensm^wtog tipa a poreon b3 years of age is _ 
praicv^l^j^^ »« is, and pot him op nuT give ther4U years deaf much improved.
mirtlytheir.^jtrtbrmartKn.f wiHtaktrUam -
ana wre lauenou imim
I . , ...J,___ ^ ....... _____ ...> (A.) Where it arisesfrom taking eoldand
SMI...- sr. .r . e month  •l'e'**>y * »«««y of eoBDds, ttKh
Whitt tortGOT^^lspo heindkd Ball, whitalhco and soma white un m theboaing of insects, anish of air thre’
erWPS,CTB*!t.B^l.illfcaaidaiKC, stsfya fiethtobcltjvBlJioniii rtand nut fritw bis ■ ere»too,a»4aiti»oa •» tbs ssbimI of Bells, 
soidy «n aiv fit eeeasioa to doetoio in clear bood.C.rccycariold lutspriag. very lengthy, »'»like »<•!«»« wattrfell. (of tbtodoscrfi- 
•smddtottoattmithtorviemand priadpies! **^ **““"'^“*"*- •‘ to'y!«««" kw>wk>3 n potron b'd jonn of age is cured, sno-
............. ............... ........... ->huwcv-!r with' pay him for his trouble.
Mr. Van OimR. mart llio diOcrenco in tho| JAMES STOCKWELL.
laftwtgauf bun and Urntd* tho other two I Aug. 30, AB-r.
ewtoum. Mr. Von Daren, wyiing lo 
please aO, and, wanting indppcnducc to avow 
Ills own opinieM. wore they may not sgrM 
»hhetiMn,ac«kstock4e bis oommonica-
____ $IO BEWAKD. auj Ubehargo from the Ear. 1 cisely cne-balf the price ofriial valu
AN away from the fpbecriterr living in (U.) Where it crises from a vtokot ea»-'jomna], viz:—Three daUara(p«aonnB, 
.Ht. Morning county Ky. on Mond^ the ensskmof Air, ss by disebarging of cannon' ahlo in advance, (including tho Map.^ 
aSlhol'August last, a negro womam named or otherwise, whereby the Nctvenhave bo-! CO“ F«u#e«^iio8wiUbe srertforTen ■ 
Ilarrlet. She is black, tall and well aside come pordysed ' -----------------------*--------nao ai x u.
ss to Mhe il ^ • ‘*“***^ w<«tk>a of Wax.
sstoMfeeilNseepUMner a donWo meaa-l will bo given to'nny one who wiU had eenred, aad preduecd anunptonsaot dry-
legi reaseqnnatly his tealopuuoMaro not so 1 apprehend ami deliver mM to tbs on- aem therein, as etten ocens in Bgcd poreons. 
won kaeWD. !derstgnod, or to L. W. Andrews to wfaeo) 1 (K.) Wltere the nerven are debUitatod, as
- - ' to sea h«r. if nbe be fond toddi.ka wWosiDll eerenfontfly iniimsr thU and 
thepreaiifoBttol alnclton insert hoareotomns
sort maUer la relatkinto thntiinneter and
poUtienl KlDciplsn ef the efiSdidatea an we 
sbaQbenbiete meetwith. aad«ttknewe 
al^ think Mtided to csediti
i to Xf. Tan
Aort^ahaUtiptbefoptol- 
totort.\ We adnure Gen.• ...............—^ ■mrn wn
BeirtoOT. tort we tRttt we Ata ae^hrfoud 
>WwMi« ithto fe^.'W overioadiof tun with 
tnimg.
g—rTilif Bliliighk.
TUST reefrvpd five bemtoed thoMwu 
■m§ pmeelpagtoe, bnndtti andeemmoiv.
St tiw I«»fcet prieei . ------ --
J; B. HelLVAfN. tbwefov.
M^ivUle, Msy 30,1836.' Baliunore, July H.
«a;i JJ.KKI ouiioings.a sumcioiit quaa- ... ««vii..;;iiu;raiypriies.
lim e , Du ber aili ir • he Albany ercury of. arch 16th 1830, 
tig  of exccH.Mii wate , an apple orchard ^«“Tho «atorday Courier is decidedly the 
laisorto l il. .  pcr«,n wirh- •'amily^Ncwspniwr ever published in 
ami see it ** ‘"J “ker auntry, .nd it? vahie is
duly sppreciated by llio ’p«‘blic, if wc may 
judge from its vast circulation, which ex- 
j cccds 35,01)0 per week! Its contents are 
agreeably varied, and each number containsAfalice. jjo
inilebicd to me, will .. . M .... .M.M .....III UUtUU... .Jlll.Mlt.MluWF. Who-arc i d te , jH moni really valuable ‘reading mattor* than fo 
oso P*<h1ibhcd n r in 
„. r...i------------------------------------ .. ... .1... i:„:-_ 1». .i. j:____________ ..
^ II its culuians, in tho____
several of tlio most interesting
to repnb- 
of a year, 
worksui ii u oi bi i oBti  new or s 
that issue from tbo British piesc; which can­
not fail to give it a parramieat interest, and
.*.v., K^irnfMOinauu. Against JOUTB 
C*U»WSLL. Ac., Defondoab.—In Chancery.
This day came the complainants by coun­
sel,and itappeariagto thesattofactioneftlie 
wurtlh^ lha defendonu Elisabelh Caldwell,
y,„j ,om,t.v. ,1
ll“-oJhion 11
—-. • —— ..W. wv.umwi uai suvui vaiu ii  
Edwi^ Swinoy, William 8wincy. Andrew 
C. Miller, Ruben Myors, Harman Caldwell. 
Walter Caldwell, Mary Ann Cotdwen. Tbo^ 
mas M. Rood, Elizabeth Hoed, Ajtdrew Reed, 
and Ephraim Rood,are not inhiibfUtnttofih'
, have dctertiimisd on issuing _ 
tbo Courier in tho quano Ibrm, 
render It much
Tcrniu will be modu known " " t.hc amTHE UARTO. EDITION.
L'mlor the liUc of the ruiDADEtwii.t Mir- 
wflT commence the | -iMiettietr oMbe
iAitulforiiHie.,
ILL bo sold to tlie . 
V V Saturday the IClh
non. Win :Wic« oi f tho 
I’vixo Talc, lo which was awarded tho prize 
, of $100. VI ritten by Miss Leslie, editor of
' —I—J:.1 .t.. t'-L^  1-_.t 01 ^uju, vi uc u aim iesiic ii t
----------- SAMUEL THO PSON.
______:^—l^^^!T)ttLin
*Facta Ifttr-ittcon^vCYkitolt '̂ '«, jusUy
* a o ’ th t ‘The Columbi  ' **
•.K izi, ..mull WIU ibu uu tcH a o   t  
freDi Miss Sedgwick, author of Hope Leslie, 
TIioLinwjwds. ^ wjiooculsnls have boon 
,..;'ahd extonsivcly appreciated, bdOl 
loiRO and abroad.
I opponent
UIU UUIUUUULVB lU 1110 JHSSOSDIOa Wil SHOW) ’-------- J ~~ '■—J
, tfaao all Other medvs combined (that tho pm- JIAPS.
^ prictoc ever beard off.) and when it is censi- '< of wbwt* »•« poblisbors
TX!.,, dored that such satiafactory proof can bo civ.'
7*WiJ5n ™ efficacy, aad its pcricetly sofo mode oMEngraved Mope, ombneing the twoiity- 
ef application, togctlier with llio iinpoitaiit UU4», uuiuiwbiui; umGve states of the Union, Ac. exhihiliog the 
sitwtion, Arc. of rivers, towns, mountains, 
lakes, the seaboard, internal iinprovemcnts, 
...................................................... ■,<«.,
fvials) foil to effect a cure, andoomparod with 
Ihoohjcct in view, Uic cost only Fivo DoUnri,' "ff'to-layed «*"*»«. rail reads, to,, witt 
It to surprising any should (wgtoct the use of' mtcrwling and useful foatorea, roads 
It—Oniilrty caiii'ca' brUcafiiws iToicJrnhla - *«nitty a toniplete Ath»-foi
Dooki ll» six Wbwlng are tim bout frequeut, Scncrel useful nifonnalion. handtotncly
>»J W.W l.hwlLwl >lw_
in?
i aligwuv.ai imu, •..v^
catsd,andeaohdistiuct mop on a large quarto 
sheet, at an expense whioh nothing liAL the 
splendid patmuafre which for six veare post
_ __ WV JV.UV tivw, UJUL.II uu,,iw.w
fovoruA (B-) there to a sensUion of fiUi»s.
h the Ear, and an iBacoribnity of- the
Itts been BO t
TEUM3. .n.
tyC««r'tof'tol^l July 39, IS^
mattors therein decroed accordingly.
It ia further ordered that a copy cf this o 
bo inserted ins. ...........................









ATE of Kentucky, Both Cireait, set. 
Ik5 July term, 1^. Avdrxw Ktncaio.
tec CoatplainanU
wiMi Mpuimui ,wvu,ii v nnmionts iu 
commomvealUi. and foey having failed vu 
enter their nppearaneo heroin agreeably to 
law and tbo rules uf this court; It is thorefore 
on motion of the complaiuauU ordered that 
unless they do appew here on or before the 
flrti day of the next term and file their an­
swers, plea or demurrer to the cmnplainants' 
bill, that the same will be lakou u confessed
—totowtllooniaia knowW—^
•"«! to to the adult,
Trigonometry, AstroBorny.Rod ttie FiactiZl 
RulesofArithmeliK--^™w^n^^
Poetry. ..................... ........
“ liighly omacBcnt R. ’ "*
Itns believed the preseM work will b* if*
can People. And the undermgued woold re.
•peek for u, a candid and careful 
I “d e patrenage aocording to
Its merits.
STp'.'r.Ji’i’r'SirsrjsSv.. put up in a neat cover, and •
aed thanocu uw mauon uunOTnocMonnecoMmRy. 
And it is fortber ordered that a copy of tt^ 
order be inserted in some authorised newspa­
per published in this oommMiwealth for tw(^ 
A tapy alt.montbe enccoesively. « «»^ odu
JNO. A. TURNER, Jr. D.C.forsAvr t tiitnc.jt,s xr.c
J. A.TI/RNEILC.B.C.C.
July 39. 1830. 4l-2tt
,.«esiAe&-7VMiie,p, g;
^TATE of Kontocky, Beth Circuit, ect. 
£9 July tom,. 1630... WstatfSK Are;— 
] (totheuseofJscksonP.Ro^Jg 
tWi Rogere. and In^is P. Mathew? 
rtgatost Lbbm Ci PnSex, to ntboia,SM- 
Jfi'adaair. Is Chancery.
I Tliis day came llrt complainant by coaftsel 
and it appearing to the saitofaetion of the 
9 del*. ••••* ~ w— ——.-W..VU V. UICconrl that the fendant Samuel C. Thomp-vui. UMftc ura ucicwvi.li. w—.
son iBDOtaniDhabiUaloftt^cdfnn 
and ho bdving foilod loeolKtois
toUw end theuerem sggreeauiy u> u s o in  ruics c 
court} It it therefore-eiFmotion of thrf
.bo .,11 poHUb Uli, pioppoto
T AWDEPABTMENTTOTHficfN.
^1W A‘ri  M..• iu»>mc.A t »U IHCCI„ CINNATJ COLLBOE—Tbe otw-
ZVrttMOTSrS^‘i*^Z?ett7.
* ^nefour manlbs;
I ^«apL«fo^FiiOTtoy win OTllMto^foof^B^v
‘,^**^^ T̂.WOMT 
War.i^, JosBcH 8. Bunas, sod Ewwaan 
firJ^ffclWtB.fisquim.---—
The Leeiims will embmew Nationdl and 
CastitutioittlLaw.Kqttity.Cor' • •'
iKa t aim —e Daa—i,A_*the Law of Prope^, ]U^ «rf Itorsotrell 
Ixw, and Practice, Plaadiii|v
Moot G?Uto hM witthwlrm.
•ent,..*
b,,™on«rl»fo».b,fiMJ.,of.l»..,lU  ̂^?,»Jbo.U,ae.tc«,bi.
■afffilehis answer, ptoa,or denuirrer too|frjM,..~_>.A aIaai:__ i. .. . T
sotuplainanu'bill, that the same will betal^
ncohfo^.'anil tbe'maUdrelhererD . 
ndingly: -osd it is fiitthor ordered 
r’of thto ...............................oc^'eT order bo inMttod in
crotomr^
o Utoio
h nothing iHU. the tit^ltoil nitirirs A r'H-°»’-^jn thto
,.»l3u. for A
..-M,rHlu(J to thpm, • '
•»cfo.,■
vER.Ji^.G. B. C.C.
I BS v*BnaMit>ma miuruBj ije Ti«f tss i w i w to
conthmed U-tUlargc form alUiesame price | 0>voa,y>,^ 
uheretoforov/ThoPhnadclphiaMirror.-’te-l ________ X«s aentoniro -' inot' iiaueipuia jti f f-o  
! «ng a quarto edition of the Saturday Cefiricr, 
\ with its ineresaod aUiBcttons.andatoititodao 
the beet Cue white faper of tho^m(G.) Where it arises fre^ loflaramatory cuC it c e ^shttA 
Diecsset of any kind; causing a gathering in, the Now York Alfcoo, will ho pul at pro-
i.Jdiaehar».-* o f MK- o  ^l tlwaWe
uu iu Bu o , ^lu ntwui umi
i opica ill  eto crT«>ll. 
tore. M'OOIM^RD to CL&XK.
W . ntUadBlplUa.
^ WILLI AH O^Airr.
(&AnD:Lsyti
u.n.utirtv .■HmBSPECTFULLY informs tbopaWic 
that be has esuhiished himsi'ir at
gpi/, ooo no Buioeni can ee a caim________
ad^ree^oshaliimthive rfndiod lawst- 
jem m fim.sim*. * kdoA hiiUt it»ir. 
laitutioD.
The ^iea of tickett|  ̂Dl the duieiaea 
vilMAAdO. Ibc afen^aFtoftwir, $1Si iK
olBpeh thf pioreitoa, hil Ut(t
will bo ....
irg, where be will always bo 
all who may please 
He willerhw with their prtimmge. ----------
all &ds ef Saddle*, Bridles
iiWi tJtt amutnannea ot.
K«ut,8(0iyonSq«ity.Oifm^ni.ROTl Pr«r
«erty, cutty oUleSve MPnctlco^ Gcold er 
Ptepbea «t Pk»du%, Staritto or C«^ on 
Erideoee, Chitty on poirtrecis. Phmijtt uo 
1 lasaranco, Bay% on BiUe, Peley ^ l.im. 
on Agency, aad AkMt m Sfo'ip L ver
HaraeMdc. in rite tieBteat end mart 
-RUial amner, and «o nuonabio toi^. 
supply of the vartoue articles in his line
•III— ,___ . _ I.___I ^ tk.t .L.—. J-.:.:....Vn ' A i sTO wUlta kept on head, so that ihcw dosirmg
EauhMbenofforforlbtheTyp^ ia.Mreha««iay bo snppliod without delay.
Tn.M II (?*«.> CiirlaM »«ni(>. to. I 1C.-1... ^ to.. a_ Or>^ .J'a.U..JUi,ttaSul«VK,.,urfif Ji« h. ubniu H. ta ,maf <( tl«of bi. Mrfi. 1 I'..".SjS^SXs™,
rflb. Buu -r,itoBA,. I .ai r"«» .1““Ji*™. '-i*!'i«>.f >“ ‘“ ^“ ---------- -
takivbertfp afltodbliverisghRaeafonaaid, take a ptoasttio io showing te dm afiicted or i ^
Ihesumof&OdoUats. and wlU pay all rte> dtoetolWenito,1qr osUbig to>toroeideoee. eor->t partially w-orn 
oOTaUeexponeos for ttUag and tMfMdkg wotoT fccettwBMMritototvyetseett.O.T^ aad® a^t of 
hat. wHlJliMCRADI ThaPreases
Sept. 2i 1836. --------
North of Spindle--Jdasigned aaH , sh uBdft dolmatafematooandathSOT. -s the State of Ky.,and ahe e take  c t e l»* proo of lire ofiica^ of hto odi-{ -M. PreancB, Caacs, Cfaaaca,l ... • nik»ovK»~—-— ------------------------------
cine to euK dtocasas. wMeh proof he would i **» property of the ooUtt of R 8. ^ fcooh«H'a rtore, on Creaa at««.
in a n toomti* i  s i  la  fiicte  , The whole m good £wtobaa ..........................................
airfria it , w ea inw atjl eto a a r-1 ‘" , and w
uB , mi «irev€«cwip|>ia^ „
ft to deairahtodttt Uieto aWtoaiiU. «bo|wwr 
p^to ontortheLaw School, aheuldha pro 




^ . ED MANSF181JL
My 7, ISaSb
ttoament and forwMd tire paper 8 tnoDtha. 
toiMIhaaatiUadtoaiinak^ (fortfretoown 
uaatwUttl ad » (Ftoito) ak d» elaaa eCreaM
ole in goo foder. 
.aI ill be sold very lew,
.« V ---------------- iJ year, for approved
Tha Proreea ore from r
wtobea toampkiy two good aad steady 
-------- to whom he wRl girecuCMtaot
per. in rr au  i  jonnuama wntw 
to Royal. The type from Hinioa to large 
Jto Latter. Orton from ai^ put wiU be
My 88,1836;
jmnplly attended to.
dSrlhipm In tho Wert, wah-wllOB we
. _. . _ .wll, .. Urn miOtmmrcisauu ii miwpaxoOTe eertineate. mat eubu^ftiU afovor by givlaf tire
toiutn copto* tf eddrossiog him poet-paid, above an iWttioe, which abaU he Mdpre-
CAHPBISLL * HVHLIsr,
TTAVINC purebaOTd fha beautiful ar- 
-fXwrtaient of pmda, }tk impalM hJ^ 
gTu. Stockton, iieve op^ uni are read> 
to aeli veiy 'nwy i»*ite their friewito
and tbo eommuntty to targe, to call and axto. 
yO«hM-$BWdtopoMtiuB^inous-;^ for U«nstovea,-coiifidont Umt fhii 
babilSydetfowg td lirtm Tbepnonag ^ uill luaifoiirtsto the
BOT. wotod Oad a coudsiUlSlioii at this Th« bam to«d in thi. atrioua h ts. etf »K
wanted:
and iodus- '





9 o icain ioeprre.uis wi em luM i- ..
{ ' FI«taing«hurg,Ap(Hl'l,.lSn9. ' *
'sJSSStA ------- ---------^-flgCBM..!.■■—L tkM tbertev*
SnSuwi**-*^ *“ ■>~»r"s?aarJiS. u.»—■








PAINTS &. DYE STIOTS.
“iSta: aaii’ii!r.*s;j— 
Vo^aatTai-Ln-
Vo io — I—«>«—•—“'«1.
- AiOioofl..—o—oopon:
Vto. hUco. U.T foianil “”2:;Lo. 
TkO KMo.li.—-on— I—'
lirK. DEATH. AHD BTEESIT*. 
A —.—im kj "“•’■ “*■
|,j%- -M beaerth M* itw;
A u** that •»« m the w-o,
' A 4^ ^tiuUAigbt,
• ^ A bUBkll«»»iH
A vaitiag ^ tuonunf i'fM«
Wbeie m*uiae is im \v»i - 
A riU'*b*«« toibwsj terer W 
t« •!«>« ihe d«J<h W*stbs
A lUi« *e k«o» oot. y« •• ***•«—
TasldnwM thi«c>* !><»(<>• 
Tter»A«d nMloffxm’Icskjr 
■ *^i«5rj rfieff. «««^ .
*IW »trek:i*e« 6w» »•** isals'*•!••
Ib ^mee Hat mtw entb;
A ■ioniii»5 w j««* *“





__*ssr“rroE.ri->rf IM •• HO. tt.^
. fooi — •'.r'Syr,:0« hrff 0.'stid. i. i*o-r orf tl«^ 
So » tot «. li»h«. Al», <««fc— 
Sto worn rfl— c—k -* "oH 
to-to r»J Itoioi to- EV--»*-5 " S^to. -I^SUf. -
817 KTCSvBCU 808 rfwb« ■
trt«ityMtenl nmr »-
bnaeb of ljw«st ertek ranUBf WWfB «. 
it is «bo welKinthwcd. Afco. 67 seres o« 
ho oto r«k <f l-oHn. 
odBty, 25 seres elssred, ^ mSO rtt» soS
BAHT.
CJTAT* «f 






.I---L-,..—1U>1—=*--~»-nrwn—.^1—I ■— usiipn ■
- „ ,Kat B —ito—« cansS keserrs4 the Coocl IM Ai ■ h ■
0MB tJa Bn4hsB0tiiBTine««s«e^*'"«P-!isa«*«*“5»^*‘ «f
ihsOi m>iisiil»<w
the iiiiMkirif sT




.____ i he-jbes sppeir
,i.thefB»e;iwe os orksfo«U*#M
rmnwl Ter»,BBi«sWBtBS*er.ptes
S to tbs wn^o^
B u ^tesd. end tte natten ibsniis
[sM^oifly.s^fccicM enffinglj, sad it tsBBtBirvaBW 
Uwt s «opy oifthis ora*r te i«seiM4 i* ssbs 
totonoJ .—o-ot P—itoH
Cerbte of Co(»i«s 
BslssaiTolB
P»r«
.. l*oCi-----  >«. .to.—
M- BesMeansad sob
:s;'sa?ssu"^,sp.toTi-.
ISrST ^ !**“ JST0.,S^. *«';•
10,1836.
Maajm FOB SMB.
t^iTof ne«ie« Clerk, iacwdistely *■
fiSTATK of KsBtBcky,nw»>»Ciieait,
9 set. ia» tern, 188fc^R*cits»B fc
AsMCW ABsinrt
S^cn. P. PswB, AffeUtr.
I'poB sa sppcsl.
; sBtkisctiol) of the coart,
AoKBSt IS, 1836.
J. A.TrEKER. CPk.kf 
Jao. A. TURA», dr., O.C/
--------------------« crer»,
jtad lesdiBg frocn FkoiineslBrs 
UpparBleel.^ eonlsinrag ^
_ __ __ jnueefMnr^BHrtt: ^
****** TiniiiBSTirrtPll-r»»^-^«""f»l‘croart.!fM^irAT oa tbs IStb dsy rfSe^^bof
; llfc> ». DoBisr* so^ ^•”•1 "V ^bsTo*. «>"* ^ s first tsie one. nod; ad dsy oftl* oest SepUBber j purrNWs to pieeewiw s^ V*
>«p. Brown sod CcaatiT, other cat U.ldings; five « ' t*„o of IW. coort, the co..rt . in proceed to fcjto* inff irsels
u>d 2, Mew Shsd. »>#» doob «*« | „.firg». and
MuUBBcAlBOods 1^. *;,^'l^f^i.int:ocd
Flour, Sslt- K»<*. Tsbaeeo. isroes River,, . “S - „ ,
term or ini* ciwai,»»— vv..*, - >*• ,......
! best sad detcrmiae the csuie in Ike vs--
------------------------------ss ifibe wbrcws bsd been rctiwned
: Flour, sssit- iu<». -----------------------1 Any F«»» wi»hire to pnrctoee con ■« t» j
—T .. eBrbiSBdRoWsDO-s Msce.boy Rapj« srui ^ ^ ^ by sppl>Ji>« » T. W- DLEY. d. e. for Rhods KsglsM.* ib"-"f»V"
sUppery ^J»l»: JONATHA> HEDGC<XK i j,. D. STOCKTON, c.f. c.c. end the other trert, ewtinunf
fW bsriry sad peart « ^ Cord, sod Ptoagbj ' af-2m I .r-thirtr five'aai a half sctb.
Coc^aiadica & CB* “ sods sap. earfc l^nea.____________, . i,,,, , . 1--------------T_"~,--------------------coniBcia Bodsso . s k
Sogsrcf food ^=sais*SiBW«;^M
a,,^^ „,k.b-.r ,,.pp„„„u,U—>i.r.S,nrfton»n, Andmi.iU.. to—..to.
inr^*' - =--:=i”i”s=s^s,?£^£s
|ChsU.^d6«brtapfa- nwSSwsck AU of which they offer to tbs puUBen nyself f before the 2d dsy of the next September. will ,d>«ni Crom piece toplscB lod tsy
• BccomeuBhaiug teqo. «id ; ... 1838 7em this ccort. the ccurt w.H proceml to'*o dsy. ortime to titne. until the bB.;eors m
Cbsrco^ P"!^ 8,1™ Jr price. St their Drug Store ioFlcmiagsburB. Jane 3d. ______ ____________ determine the rao« in tbe ssme „Jetcd. When «rt wtcre sU persaa.
niiiiiii ' Tb^BisbUi boner for the foUowBSa'**- tmB _________ if.i-...irf™ hod been returacd ™.;A.5lnfrtheinpelr«iniereeted may susod.
* *’......... Ktoh Buun. n.t S«a.|‘
Jaac24,i^. 
TVotp. p. q.
f Jl  iaff i l  ol aao nuibm:. »j--* -
-..m, .-run. i-if —.«H a—-11-Kbrf> R«ura..i»rfa—
FKmb tkr C i3*d SiBitt OBZta*.
....
- n—( ««; —m Tl-ir.—nn, •£»> *“* c— of —to 
______ dis Tonne, Rxusets of I “tSfp-ioo ton- i BT""” "-
'lO-»s. ibrai
‘TM^m! Slow -to— Pto“.
■ belongirg W the calsto of 1\ iHism 
Pearee dec'd. being «hc seine cccopi^ Ly 
at his diatb-B ssiquactiuB with
.I.dil MILLER. . or before il.e 2d dsy of the next September . ,dj.4,ni from piece toplseB lad tsj
ItarttOf , o ill ed t(,da ,ortiiu . l as t f M 
-----^------------ Bcd determine the rente in the ssinc ecmplolcd. When sad » tcre sU P««
~B-*ra,ifti,e.ubiai»sbsdbeenr»turB cocsidcring b i<eJT«intef«t iM sUBa
J «Jo«. ' JAMES UAUl.ANU.s^,
i SyCTuin'osfc.'i^c.c. A,,, li. ic-Se.'
to dsadrthm Tsmsriads sad Ttpio- SBLEC 
miiE wb.cn:T ^■•OXr.
os roBnx men uou ■ «•« j ™./ -»
• wliel is tSw tejwo U-t W f*"*-
sad .0 few lire to oU age, or evmitOBiddle — _____________________
, W Uo«.Ueu^vm^*-^^ ^ *2ir*“ TsThsrt-aoa | Xw^hefrieadsof eductrnn^rHlthepuh-
riesacm^yta OT-. half s centuiT ! aa lioorioa TarpentiBaATeBioa lie gdoerslly; that bis •ehool is
SB iasU^S^’ tbi. ki«^ **?.* ‘*
Cox’s
^*T^s Store house has a eoD\-enieal ^
Jaao2d,1636. 
T*ro«7>, p- f. 80^’m
<a-Cw
BB, A. C. ti«T. ^
-^JI^Ol'LD inert resFeeifully teiiiflw bia
were bMufht o? stul cdneaied to more Flosrais.cbamamiR
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